About a month and a half before admission, he noticed slight swelling on the inner aspect of his left knee, attended with some pain. The swelling increased rapidly in size, and the patient became weaker by degrees. On admission, the tumour was about the size of a small cocoanut, and of firm consistence. No distinct fluctuation could be felt in it; its surface was hotter than other parts of the body; its inner aspect was more prominent than the outer, and it extended some distance up the thigh. There was constant pain, which was worst at night. The knee was semi-flexed, and immoveable. The patient was weak, and somewhat ansemic.
On the 27th December, the tumour measured 15i inches in circumference around the most prominent part, and on the 5th January, 1868, 1G? inches ; in other words, it increased more than an inch in circumference in the course of about nine days.
On the 5th January, 1868, an exploring needle was introduced, and gave exit to some glairy fluid mixed with blood, which coagulated spontaneously, and shewed under the microscope a few nucleated cells resembling those of scaly epithe- Brandy and water was ordered to be given frequently in small quantities,and milk and soojee and beef-tea were given for his diet.
The stump was dressed with carbolic acid, diluted with linseed oil (giv of oil to gj of the acid).
In The limb, after removal, was sent to the College Museum, and its appearance is thus described by Dr. Colles:?
